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uThe .J cw.,, 

The author of this play which i~ 
at present being pre ented in America 
with con iderable succe .. , have con
trived a Jewi h play which re. L upon 
a plot that i . free from crude unplea -
antne s, and that ha in it a great 
deal of fir!'t hand ob. ervation. "The 
Jew'' gives a picture of a Jewi h home 
-lacking all of the known indices of 
such a home, but true in essential -
which serve to rai ·e it above the 
level of the usual Yiddi h drama. The 
character are clear cut and the plot 
i rational, thought not well articu
lated. The tory move along with 
more or le steadines up to the la t 
act, when it lo e it point and be
come·s banal. But before the la t act 
is reached, the suspense is well us
tained, the character are adequately 
projected, and many scene are unuc;;,u-
ally effective. 

The playwright , 1es,rs. ~dlin and 
Cooperman, have taken their theme 
from contemporary event , and from 
per onage that can ea ·ily be indenti
fied. The hero i a Jewi. h financier 
of international repute, who i regard
ed a the head of the Jewi h cctmmun
ity, and, at the same ~i1:1e, tan~s high 
in the councils of1 ol1l1 · ~il part1 ·~and 
on the tock Exchange. His home i · 
a model of culture and tolerance. His 
children, a ~on and a daughter, receive 
and are received by Chri:tians in the 
ame station oflife. There ic;;, no cloud 

upon the happine~. of the family. 
The son i · in love with a Christian 
girl, and the daughter i the beloved 
of a Christian gentleman, who::-;e 
father and mother are engaged in 
Chri tian mi . ionary activities. The 
hero, Jo eph Braun, i::-; a model hus
band, an acce::. ible and fair-min<led 
philanthropi t, who r]oe~ not c!i...:;dain 
to receive in hi · home, a little sub rosa 
the visit of a Hebrew poet who hac;; 
all theearmarks of the lamented poet 
who meandered through, the Jewi-.;h 
world incarnated a Napthali Herz 
Imber. The poet is seen in his decay, 
\Vitless and sodden. 

The play open. with the philanth-
ropist's house in good order. Soon 
the clouds begin to gather. The cion 
of the hou e intend making a trip 
with a number of college friend 
through Rus ia, and when he goe , 
together with his friends, to have hi 
pa port vised, he learns for the fir t 
time that he is regarded as a Jew and 
as . uch cannot be admitted into Ru -
sia. This hock up ets him. He 
cannot believ~ _that he, the son of a 
. · ulti-millionaire, conducting -himself · 

everywhere a an American, can be 
cla ified as a Jew, a member of a 
de pi eel race. In hi mortification, 
taunted by a few of hi · friends, he 
lose him elf in an altercation which 
lead · to blow:. The e two incidents 
ar reported in the en~a tional press. 
Stung to the quick by this publicity, 
and by the fact that he eems to have 
lo t caste with his comrades. he com
mit uicide. For the first time, the 
bereaved philanthropist learns that 
there is a seriou gap between Jew 
and Gentile, and that the po ·se i n 
of wealth and power cannot wholly 
bridge it. 

Then, h<tviug consented to the be
trothal of hi daughter to Prof. Henry 
Lehman, on condition thal the latter' 
parent give their consent, it become 
evident that such an intermarriage is 
not pleasing to his intended Chri tian 
machatonim. He believes in inter
marriage, but i not willing that hi 
daughter should marry a Gentile 
who,e parents enter a prote t; he feel 
that in the melting pot all should 
enter freely, without reservation; 
there hould not be any enforced al
liance . The engagement seems to 
be broken. 

The third blow descends in the form 
of ocial prejudice of another sort. 
Hi wife and daughter are refu eel 
admittance to a summer hotel. Thi 
hotel is owned by a gentleman named 
Jeren1iah Kenyon, who i one of hi ri
vals in finance. Feeling keenly the out
rage, i\Ir. Braun.becomes revengeful. 
Tht>~ have been tru · ting to his gener
osity; they h<l\ e bee · relying upon 
his broadmindedness; he had been ex
pected to act toward his Gen tile 
friend a · a Christian: he n0w would 
reveal b im elf as a ] ew, and for the 
wrong, heaped upon him he would 
repay double. The "las t . traw" L 
rather weak, but it serve · the purpose. 
The Ja:t :hould have been first, and 
vice versa. 

Braun organize an attack upon the 
Kenyon intere t. fo ruin him he 
mu-.;t destory Lehman's father, who 
is implicated with Ken 'On . Th re 
are many innocent parties de~troyetl. 
He plunge along in hi. mad desire 
for revenge until he bring Kenyon to 
his kneec;; before him: In an impass
ioned harangue he then tell Kenyon 
that he will hereafter deal with hi 
enemies as a Jew should deal, an eye 
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth. This 
outbreak of grief for the lo of a ·on, 
of anger towards those who destroyed 
hi illusion of equality, is one of the 
remarkably effective passages in the 
play. 

But after it i delivered, the play 
me]tc;;, into . ugar-water. Prof. Leh
man enters the room, teps between 
Mr. Braun and the object of hi ven
geance, and appealc;;, to him to redeem 
the good name of hi father; if he did 
not re cue the bank, his father would 
pe brandc;.d as ~ - defaµlter: would not? 
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the Jew exercise the quality of mercy· 
The Jew relents. He redeems the 
name of Lehman for the sake of the 
son. The curtain fall upon the in
congruous scene of the daughter of 
the Jew joining hand with her Chris-
tian lover, who e father had been 
forced to commit suicide by her own 
father,, 

Thi is a fatal mistake, which des
troy the value and the purpose of 
the play. There are other blemi he 
on what is otherwise a fair piece of 
work. The construction i awkward. 
The Hebrew poet i an unnecessary 
character. The un-Jewish atmosphere 
of the philanthropi t' home is out of 
keeping with his po ition, and weak
en the character. There i a lack of 
clearne s in the drawing of the daugh
ter, and of her lover, and of their 
mutual relation . But the play ha 
much to commend it. · 

HIS MAJESTY'S 
Judging by the ucre which has 

attended the first production of the 
Gilbert and Sullivan ·eason that 
marks the inauguration of the Will
iamson Company in South Africa 
would give the impresc;ion that the 
prophecies which were expre . ed 
prior to their advent stand a very good 
chance of fulfillment. The Company 
is a particularly well balanced one 
and the choruses are exceptionally 
well rendered. It would be uperflu· 
ous upon our part to refer to the 
plot since those who are not aware of 
the motif which actuated the compos
er in their work would be well advis
ed to witne s this comic opera with
out a knowledge of which one's 
education cannot be said to be com
pleted. Suffice it to ay that the 
delightful melodies are well sung and 
exquisite scenery enhance the beauty 
of the production. The orchestra has 
been largely augmented and is under 
the baton of Mr. Harry Burton so 
"mt the beautiful Sullivan mu ic i 
heard lo the greate t po · ible advan
tage. Unfortunately Mi Ruth Lin
coln is not yet able to appear but her 
pl.lee is efficiently taken by Mi s Mary 
Morris Smith. So c;;ati factorily is 
" The Mikado " being received that 
it is likely to occupy the bill for 
some time y~t. 

THE STRATFORD-ON-A VON 
PLAYERS. 

During the week the talented com
bination headed by Mr. Henry Her
bert and Miss Gladys Vanderzee have 
been performing a variety of play to 
the obvious interest and enjoyment of 
their audiences. On Monday night 
Mr. Herbert presented "Richard II" 
playing the title role, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday night he played "Henry 
IV" at the matinee Gold mith's brilli-
ant comedy "She Stoops to Conquer' ' 
with Mr. Henry Herbert as the am us- -
ing Tony Lumpkin was rendered. At ": 
the sp cial N t;w Year mat\nee the stage· ~ · 
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w occupied by "The Merry Wives 
of Windsor" and "Comedy of Errors" 
while, in the evening, the e plays 
made way for that charming hi. torical 
play "If I were King." On Friday 
night, the full text of "Hamlet" will 
again be rendered the play commenc
ing at seven o'clock, the Saturday 
matinee will see "Henry IV" played, 
while thi diversified and attractive 
programme will be concluded for the 
week by the presentation in the 
evening of "Richard III." Truly a 
Shakespearean fea t and an opportun
ity for the witnessing of comedies, 
farces and tragedies of the immortal 
playwright that i eldom afforded. 

BREVITIES. 
Miss l\Iysie Devine is laid up with 

a dangerou attack of pleuri y and 
pneumonia, and is unable to tour as 
leading lady in Mr. Louis Meyer's 
forthcoming tour in South Africa. 

• • • • 
Miss Cres ie Leonard will be the 

principal boy in "Sin bad tbe Sailor" 
at the New Theatre, Cardiff, thi 
Christmas. 

* * * * 
Next, ple~ e ! Thi. i the latest 

announcement: "Artists arriving at 
the Palace, Runcorn, by aeroplane, 
can have their machine stored on 
the roof free of charge." 

.. • * * 
The N.B.O. have booked a No. 2 

Company to play "Splash Me!" on 
the African Theatres Trust tour in 
South · Africa. They left Southamp
ton on Saturday, Dec., 20th. 

* "* * * 
Beili s, recent!} acquitted in the 

ritual murder trial at Kieff, i stated, 
says an exchange, to have received an 
offer to appear on the music hall 
stage in several European citie . 

A SOUTH AFRICAN SONG
STRESS. 

We learn that Mis Louie Ju ta, 
who has been studying with M. Jean 
de Reszke in Paris, ha been engaged 
by a well-known 1-few York impres
ario, and will make her debut in Italy 
early in January in "Cavalleria Ru ti
cana.'' 

Is there any happiness in the world 
like the happiness of a disposition 
made happy by the happiness of 
others? There is no joy to be com
pared with it. The luxuries which 
wealth can buy, the rewards which 
ambition can obtain, the pleasures of 
art and scenery, the abounding ense 
of health and the exquisite enjoyment 
of mental creations are nothing to 
this pure and heavenly happiness, 
where self i drowned in the ble. sings 
of others·. -· · - · - -

* * * * 
It i~ wi$e to shl!t your eye to a lot 

of things·in this world- 0ap is one of 
them.: . ---
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r EXTRAORDINARY ~ 
SELLING DEMONSTRATION. 

Every Sale an Advertisement. 
During the pa t 1ew day we have <;old hundred , of Ladie 'Co tume 
and Frocks. Every ale has proved an adverti,ement, and brought 
new cu tomers. As a Further Advertisement we shall sell during 

the next IO days 

275 FROCKS 
at a uniform and startling price of 

10s. 6d. Each. 
Half a Guinea each. Many of these are honestly 'vorth 30s. and 

are hargains that can ne\ er be repeated. 

Xmas is Coming ! Are you Prepared ? 
\Ve have now unpacked our smart and exclusive designs in Sum· 

mer Frocks, lbese are NOT 10 6 each, but at lhe prices they are 

marked 57 /6 to 95/ - are equally cheap in proportion. 

-----~ 
P.O. Box 4525. PHONE III. 

Central Cycle Works. 
Sauer Street, opp. Central Hotel. 

Enormou ~tock of SECOND HAND 

CYCLES from £1 IO . upwards. 

New Ma,hines with 2 Brakes frc:n £3. 

Large Stock of Acces ories. 

Also Motor Cycles Second Hand and New. 

HILDE BRANDS' 
. . . . 

CHOCOLATES, 

E.TC. 
(THAT IS ALL, 

C~ J. Maher & Co. 

HATS Cleanert, Blocked 
and·Trimmed. Size 

or Shape altered. 

Send your Hat to the Factory. 

38 PRITCHARD STREET 

Rem oval .. 

R.H. BERTRAM, Land, Estate and 
Financia~ Agent ·,. 

Has Removed to 
Estate Buildings, Fox Street, .corner 

Rissik St. 

'Phone .122.8. aqx. 35.18 •. : -.:. 


